JHS PTSA
Executive Board Meeting
Dec. 11, 2017

Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Approve minutes from Nov. 13 membership meeting
III. President’s Report — Beth Shamaiengar — binders, recruiting new involvement
IV. Principal’s Report — Dr. Worley
V. Faculty Liaison Report — Marie Ashworth
VI. Student Liaison Report — Faith Johnson, Allison Moose — student meetings
VII. Treasurer’s Report — Betsy Holzworth
VIII. 1st Vice President, Fundraising — Amy Unger — Barnes & Noble, Chipotle
IX. 2nd Vice President, Programs — Laura Johnson — School of Excellence, Redistricting
X. Committee Reports:
a. Hospitality — Kristyn Allred, Susan Barry — Faculty/Staff luncheon
b. Membership — Louise Denkins — update
c. Mini-Grants — Beth Robles
d. PTAC — Keisha Atwood
e. Reflections — Beth Shamaiengar — school winners, district ceremony
f. Scholarship — Sue Rowden — request for donation
g. Social Media — Trish Armstrong
h. Volunteers — Stephanie VanTasel
XI. New Business: After-Prom, Citizenship essay contest
XII. Upcoming Dates:
Spirit Night at Chipotle — Dec. 12, 5 - 9 pm
School Board Meeting — Dec. 12
Faculty/Staff Holiday luncheon — Dec. 19